REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

Date: June 17, 2015
Quotation Number: 2015-QV
Mode of Procurement: SVP

Please quote us your best offer on the items listed below, subject to the terms and conditions.

- Submit sealed quotations to SPSO City Campus or Miagao Campus or EMAIL to: supply.property@yahoo.com.
- Indicate company name, address, and quotation number on the envelope or in your email subject.
- Affix full signature over printed name.

Please address to: Esterlina L. Gamez
Chief, SPSO, UP Visayas
Miagao, Iloilo

DEADLINE: 6. 23. 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item and Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> pc Macbook - Processor 1.1GHz Dual-Core Intel core M, Turbo boost up to 2.4GHz; System Memory: 8GB 1600MHz L1PDDR3 SDRAM; Hard Drive: 256GB PCIe-based Flash Storage; Graphics: Intel HD Graphics 5300; Input Device: Backlit keyboard (English); Display: 12&quot;; Accessory: USB-C VGA Multiprotocol Adapter, Color: Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> pc Personal Computer CPU: FCLGA 1150/3MB/3.5GHz Frequency/22NM core i3 4150; Mainboard: supports intel core i7, core i5, core i3, processors, socket FCLGA1155, supports intel 45nm hi-k cpu, dual channel DDR3 1333/1066 x 2 DIMMS, Max 8GB, 1<em>PCI2 2.0 x 16, 1</em>PCIex1, 1* PCI, 4* SATA, 6-channel audio, gigabit lan, up to 6 USB 2.0 ports, on board video, serial header; System Memory: 4GB DDR3; Hard Drive: 500GB HDD SATA; Input device: PS/2 or USB Enhanced UV coated keys keyboard and optical mouse; Optical Drive: 16x DVD-super multi double-layer drive; Casing: Mid Tower Case with front USB port, Audio/Microphone jack, front and side auxiliary fan 1x25.25&quot;, 4x3.5&quot; drivebays, 500watts power supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> pc Keyboard: Genius KB110; Interface: USB PS/2; Keys: Laser inscribed 104 keys;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong> pc AVS, Secure, Capacity: 50VA, 500W; Sockets: 3x220V; Case: Compact powder coated metal case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> pc Mouse Genius 100X, Button: 3; Interface: USB; DPI: 1200dpi optical engine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Terms and Conditions
1. DELIVERY PERIOD: With 5 (Five) working days upon receipt of PO
2. PLACE OF DELIVERY: SPSO, Iloilo City campus
3. PRICE VALIDITY: 20 days
4. FREE WARRANTY OF: 1 year on equipment
5. PAYMENT TERMS: 30 days

After having carefully read and accepted your terms and conditions, I/We quote you on the item/s at prices noted above.

FAXED:
Date: ___________________________ Time: ________________
Personally Distributed: ___________________________
Received by: ___________________________

______________________________
Signature over Printed Name

______________________________
Date

Printed Name / Signature
Tel No. / Cellphone No. / E-mail Address

______________________________
Date
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